Contact: ablazer@abwe.cc

Tim and Andrea have been serving in Brazil
for many years primarily as church planters.
They have also been instrumental in training
national leaders. They are currently focused
on development of a church planting
training center.

ADVANCE WORLDWIDE
Contact: info@advanceworldwide.org
We are strengthening a church planting
movement among unreached Muslims in
Bangladesh through the support of eight
pastors/church planters.

AL-RAHWEH CHURCH
Contact: homero@maisnomundo.org
Support is provided to this partner church in
Jordan to assist with their ministry operations
both locally and regionally.

M/L GOCON

Manny and Linda serve in the Philippines.
Manny teaches pastors and church leaders so
they are better equipped to make disciples
of Jesus. Linda leads a ladies ministry and
helps facilitate events with CCI Philippines.

Contact: samuel.juma@gmail.com
This is a Christian ministry of care and
compassion to 70 orphan and refugee
children in Uganda.

CUBA
Contact: tmawn@eastwest.org

P/E HENDERSON
Contact: phil_henderson@ntm.org

Phil and Elin are ministering to the Mwinika
people in Mozambique. Phil focuses on Bible
translation and training curriculum. Together
they continue evangelizing and discipling
this area of the world.

EGOLI/TEKIAH CHURCH
Contact: keetbrian@yahoo.com
Our
partnership
in
Cape
Town
is
establishing a community/learning center
that aims to lift up children out of poverty
through a holistic model.

INDIA NATIONAL INLAND
MISSIONS
Contact: ajaybpillai@hotmail.com
Pastors are being equipped to teach and
preach with our support to five pastors
and five Grace Bible College students.
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MVCC supports pastors in Artemisa and
Pinar Del Rio provinces, as well as our
Strategic Coordinator, Tommy Mawn.
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Contact: mlgocon@gmail.com

CORNERSTONE CHILDREN'S
HOME
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MVCC Global Partners
W. BARRETT
Contact: westonkbarrett@gmail.com
Weston is as a Staff Associate with Frederick
Young Life whose mission is to reach
adolescents and introduce them to Jesus. He
ministers to students at both Urbana High
School and Middle School.

A. BJORNDAL

Contact: abjorndal@yfccm.org

Arn is the Central Maryland Youth for Christ
Director.
YFC
reaches
young
people
everywhere, working together with the local
church and other like-minded partners to
raise up life-long followers of Jesus.

A.C.
Contact: missions@mvccfrederick.com
Serving the "M" people in East Asia through
music and song where there is no access to
the Word and it is illegal to spread the
Christian faith.

G/R DILLON
Contact: gunnar.dillon@athletesinaction.org
Gunnar & Rebecca both serve in Charlotte, NC
with Athletes in Action, the sports ministry of
Cru. AIA's mission is to to see a Christ follower
on every team, on every sport, in every nation.

C. ECKARD
Contact: chris.eckard12@gmail.com
Chris is the Frederick County Director of
Young Life. YL reaches out to Frederick County
students. They are committed to making a
positive difference in the lives of kids through
the friendship and influence of caring adults.

E. FUENTES
Contact: ellen110713@gmail.com
Since 2017, Ellen has been teaching 3rd and
4th grade at a Bilingual, Christian school in
Siguatepeque, Honduras.

D/G D.

F. HOURIGAN

Contact: missions@mvccfrederick.com

Contact: fhourigan@fca.org

This couple currently lives and works in East
Asia. They are spreading the gospel through
Bible studies, small group teaching and
discipling and some evangelism in rural
areas.

Frankie is the Frederick County Director of
Fellowship of Christian Athletes. FCA's mission
is to lead every coach and athlete into a
growing relationship with Jesus and His
church.

M/B RICH
Contact: belinda_rich@wycliffe.org
Mark & Belinda serve as foreign missionaries
with Wycliffe Bible Translators in the small
83-island nation of Vanuatu. They provide
operations and ministry support.

S. S. & S.A.
Contact: missions@mvccfrederick.com
These former Muslims are now leading an
evangelism and discipleship movement in
Turkey for the purpose of bringing the gospel
to the unreached and unengaged in this
region of the world.

